Monday, 18th November 2013

The Newsletter of
Ariah Park Central School
Week 7A

Secondary Students in Wollongong

Back on deck now after a fantastic trip to
Wollongong with the secondary students
last week. I really enjoyed getting to
know the students better and they are a
fine group of young Australians. It was
well worth making the trip. You can
check out some of the excitement in this
newsletter and on our Facebook page.
The Year 12 graduation dinner went
well, held at the Barellan Town Hall last
Friday evening. Our students presented
well and they looked great too. I further
congratulate Brandon, Rachel, Brittany,
Lucas and Gabrielle for making it
through their HSC.
The new industrial arts building has
begun!
The foundations are being
formed as we speak and they forecast
the building to be up by Christmas. Very
exciting!
Welcome back to Alyce Daniher this
week returning from her European trip.
Bye for now.
Justin Dunn
Principal

Friday, 22/11/13 – C Harper, R Maguire
Monday, 25/11/13 – M Seymour,
R Johnstone

Printed at the end of this newsletter are
the minutes from last week’s meeting.
Please note that at this stage no meeting
will be held in December.
The AGM will be held on Tuesday 11th
February 2014.

Note: Items in bold indicate new items
on diary

THIS WEEK (Week 7A)
Monday, 18/11/13
Due date – BBQ notes
Wednesday, 20/11/13
Pairs Cricket Grand-final
Forms and Money due – Crazy Camel
Fundraising

NEXT WEEK (Week 8B)

Book Club
Distributed with today’s newsletter is
the last edition of the Book Club
catalogues for the year. If you would
like to purchase these, please return to
the school by Monday 2nd December in
an envelope with your child’s name on
the front and money enclosed.
I would also like to thank all those
people who buy from Book Club as this
helps the school buy new resources and
books for your children.
Thank you
Miss Ostle

Tuesday, 26/11/13
Parent Teacher Night – RAP
Wednesday, 27/11/13
Primary Social Activities
Secondary Social – 7.30-10.30pm
Thursday, 28/11/13
3rd Vaccination – Years 7 & 9
Year 6 into Year 7 Transition Day
Friday, 29/11/13
Full Day Orientation – Kinder 2014
Kinder 2014 Parent Meeting – 1.45pm

Year 12 RAP Graduation
Congratulations to our Year 12 students
who had their Graduation Ceremony on
Friday night. They all looked very
sophisticated and we wish them all well
in the next chapter of their lives.
We are all very proud of them!

Great Christmas Gifts – Crazy Camel
Fundraiser
A reminder about the SRC Fundraiser
where you can order custom made
diaries, cards and calendars with your
own photos (secondary and primary) OR
with an artwork that your child has
created in class (primary only). Primary
students have made an ‘everyday’
artwork and a ‘Christmas’ artwork - you
can choose which one we use.
More information about the features of
the merchandise is on the back of the
order form. Forms are due Wednesday,
20th November to the Front Office.
Prices are as follows:
Calendars: $8.00
Greetings Cards: (8 per pack with
envelopes) $12.00
Diaries: $14.00
How to order:
1. Order forms have been sent home
with the newsletter. You should have
enough forms for one per student. If
you need additional forms, there are
some available at the front office.
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2. On the left hand side of the form, fill
in your child’s name, your details and
the class that they are in.
3. On the right hand side of the form,
you let us know what you would like
us to order. When you record what
you want, please indicate clearly on
the form whether you would like the
‘everyday’ picture or the Christmas
picture (primary). Students have
been given some freedom in what
they draw, so please ask your child to
tell you about their pictures.
4. If you would like to have a photo on
your merchandise, please follow the
instructions on the back of the order
form. If you submit your photos
online, please tick the ‘Photo sent via
www.submitphoto.com.au’ circle.
Please return forms and payment to the
school office by WEDNESDAY, 20th
November
Mrs Dunn and the SRC
BBQ
The SRC will be supporting Mitchell and
his quest to Cape Town by hosting the
Pairs Cricket Grand Final BBQ this
Wednesday,
20th
November
at
lunchtime (12.52-1.39). Orders were
due TODAY for sausages and drinks and
an order form was at the back of last
week’s newsletter. Please contact the
Front Office ASAP if you need any help
with this.

Staff, students and community members
are all invited to come and watch the
Grand Final of Pairs Cricket.
Mrs Dunn and the SRC
Secondary Social and Primary Activities
Afternoon
Next Wednesday, 27th November, the
SRC will be hosting a Secondary Social
from 7.30 to 10.30 for students in years
6-11.
Students will need a Gold Coin donation
to enter and please bring a plate of food
to share. Students are able to wear
casual dress and can wear thongs or
strappy shoes. Please ensure that outfits
still provide appropriate coverage for a
school event.
Students in Primary will participate in a
Primary Activities afternoon during
school time. Primary students are
encouraged to wear shorts and joggers
on Wednesday.
Mrs Dunn and the SRC

Secondary Excursion
Printed later in this newsletter is a
collage of photos from the excursion last
week.
Watch out for a report next week!

Address:

Reid Street, Ariah Park NSW 2665
PO Box 55, Ariah Park NSW 2665
Principal’s Email: justin.dunn@det.nsw.edu.au
Website: www.ariahpark-c.schools.nsw.edu.au
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Principal:
Phone:
Fax:

Justin Dunn
02 6974 1105
02 6943 1017

ARIAH PARK CENTRAL SCHOOL P&C ASSOCIATION GENERAL MEETING
MINUTES
DATE: 12 November 2013
OPENING TIME: 8.15pm
LOCATION: Ariah Park Central School Library
Chair:

Peter Harper

Minutes: Louise O’Dwyer

Present: Tracey Buerckner, Michael Denyer, Bronwyn Fairman, Carol Heward, Rachel Heath, Debbie Worland, Victoria Jenkins, Joel
Fairman, Karin Walker.
Apologies: Rhonda Johnstone, Christina Harper, Sharon Gordon, John Walker, Rhonda Ryall, Susanne Furphy
DISCUSSION
ACTION
TOPIC
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and accepted as a true and
accurate record.
1. Minutes of Previous
M: Sam Dart
Meeting
S: Tracey Buerckner
CARRIED
2. Business arising
Inspirational People Dinner profit.
Justin to get back to
from previous
Wendy Walker has responded to our recent ad for a new canteen
P & C.
minutes
manager. Many thanks Wendy!
P & C Newsletter Term 4 Vol.65 No.4 distributed to those in attendance.
Letter received from the Federation of Parents and Citizens Assoc. of NSW
regarding 2013 end of year celebrations.
3. Correspondence
Letter received from the Federation of Parents and Citizens Assoc. of NSW
regarding their new President and committee.
Letter received from Temora & District Education Fund - AGM
The Treasurer’s report was read by Tracey Buerckner and accepted by the
meeting.
4. Treasurers Report
M: Tracey Buerckner
S: Carol Heward
CARRIED
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5.
6.
7.
8.

Canteen Report
SRC Report
Welfare Committee
School Finance
Report

Read by Bronwyn Fairman
-

9. Principal’s Report

Victoria Jenkins spoke on the following:
National Partnerships
Finding interested parent representatives for new Ag & Sports Committees
Industrial Arts Building
Trade Training Centre
Parent surveys coming soon
Brophy Place to have a makeover with the council, Landcare and the
school all working together.

10. General Business

Possible parent representatives to be involved in the selection process for
a HSIE teacher for 2014 are Karin Walker, Sam Dart & Debbie Worland.
Peter thanked those involved in the playground installation.
Debbie nominated Peter Harper for President for the interim period
leading up to the AGM 2014 so that the P & C can operate their accounts
effectively.
M: Debbie Worland
S: Carol Heward
CARRIED
All in favour
After much discussion it was decided that:
Any student representing APCS that makes an international team or
represents the country on an individual level is entitled to $500, provided
the family has paid the P & C Levy by the end of Term 1, otherwise they
need to submit a written request.
M: Joel Fairman
S: Karin Walker
CARRIED
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11. Meeting Closed at
12.Next Meeting

All in favour
Sam is going to investigate a new company for sports shorts. She provided Sam
the meeting with some samples.
10.15pm
At this stage no meeting will be held in December.
The AGM will be held on Tuesday 11th February 2014

Peter Harper………………………
PRESIDENT

Louise O’Dwyer…………………
SECRETARY

THIS IS A TRUE & CORRECT ACCOUNT OF THE MINUTES FROM THIS MEETING.
Thank you for your support and attendance
It is appreciated
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Ariah Park Community News
To be included in the Ariah Park Community News, your ads/notices need to be received by
11am Friday. All notices may be emailed to ariahpark-c.admin@det.nsw.edu.au (preferred method),
hand written or faxed
Swim Club News
* Just a reminder that this week is our last trial week. Please contact Leonie on 0428752613
to arrange membership. All swimmers need to be registered by 26th November.
* If you have not yet received a newsletter please see me at training this week or Thursday
night.
* Also if you are not able to swim on any race night please text Leah 0428741390 before
5pm.
* Claim the date: Wednesday 11th December is our last swim night before Christmas and we
are having a BBQ tea. Please bring a salad to share and BBQ meat will be for sale.
Leah Harper

FELIX JOINERY - NEED A NEW KITCHEN?
Book your FREE in home kitchen design appointment with our interior designer,
Genelle. She will MEASURE, DESIGN AND SUPPLY you with a computer image
of your new masterpiece.
Kitchens, wardrobes, laundries
All joinery needs. Or try our flatpak kitchens.
Phone 6953 6422
2 Railway Avenue Leeton NSW 2705
sales@felixjoinery.com.au

